Plant George, tailor, High street
— Samuel, tape weaver, Paradise street
Plant Thomas, gardener and seedsmen, High street
— Pointon William, tape weaver, Back street
Povey Thomas, corn factor, grocer, flour and provision dealer, Smithy lane
Powell Susannah, lace worker, Oakamoor road
Pritchard A. and M. milliners, &c. Bell yard
Pritchard Rev. D. rector of Cheadle, Rectory house

R.
Ratcliffe Joseph, victualler, Black Horse, near the Tape works
Robinson Hannah, sempstress, New street
Rushon Thomas, cooper, High street
— Mary, dress maker, High street
Russell Robert, tape weaver, New street
— Thomas, tape weaver, Smithy lane

S.
Salt David, shoemaker, Smithy lane
— Thomas, brickmaker, Mobberley road
— William, tape weaver, near New street
Sergeant John, academy, High street
Shaw William, tailor, Monkhouse
— William, nail maker, Monkhouse
— Samuel, nail maker, Lower street
Sherratt William, baker and flour dealer, Church street
— Samuel, baker and flour dealer, Smithy lane
Shufflebotham Richard, plumber, near New street
Simpson Peter, sawyer, New street
Slaney Thomas, saddler and collar maker, Lower street
Slater Henry, victualler and baker, Angel, Market place
Sleigh Catharine, gentlewoman, Market place
Smith Thomas, tanner and maltster, Tan pits
— John, victualler, Rising Sun, New street
— William, victualler, Red Lion, Market place
— James, gentleman, Smithy lane
— William, tailor, near Cheadle Mill
— John, engineer, Back street
Stonehewer William, writing clerk, New street
Stubbs William, nail maker, Paradise street
Summerfield Stephen, chair maker, Smithy lane
Swindells John, saddler, High street
Swinson John, victualler, Talbot, near the Church.

T.
Thorley Thomas, shoemaker, High street
Timms Margaret, farmer, Windy harbour
Tipper Loton, saddler &c. near the Church.
— Daniel, tailor, Smithy lane
— John, joiner and builder, top of New street
— George, wheelwright, Lower street
Tomlinson John, gentleman, High street
Tunstall Thomas, tailor, near the Church